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POSTPCrNE MI~XT.

-

STRACHAN'S motion for l.c:u' e to brlng ~
Mr·. 11 to 11 mcnd the Geelong nnd :3I\•lbourn.l
ina b'or~ttion :Act. \l'ns postponca.l till }!r~d.ay. · 1
lnCOlfonorable gentleman'.s re~son for pos!p~niDl ; fl
r~ ~ s!ight iuform:ility lU the prelimtnarr ~

I

prooecdJUg.. CONVICT RE'fUR~S.
..r. SNODGRASS moved-: ·
·
.,... n add res• be -presented to His ExceUencr 1
Th..t \im to cause to be laid o_n the table of tn, I
traY1~f the following ret urns, VIZ. : councl
of the number ot' convictions under •
A ~~~~cts Prevention .Act since tlle passing 1
&be ' ot to the present time.
1
oflb: n!ture ot t.he sentence passed in each c~~:se1 !
whether such sentence bas lleen oarr1e11 I

~

.if

IIIIJh~r ;~::~:;s~i offenders

now:undergoing sen• .

18D~~id th&t in bringing fllrwa.rd this motion 8
Be did not wish to open 'l!JIY del)ate on the ~nIle t uestion, but in order th~t the H~use mtght. ~
'fie. q ossession of necessary informat1on on the 81
be I!' ~ he wished to ]lave tho returns mentioned r fi
~~:fore th.em. He trusted tha,t no ob~cctio,a a
uld be JDOOe to these returns bemg fum•slted.
el
""The COLONI,AL SECRETARY ha~ not thJ c 1
• htest objection to the returns bemg pro- 8
~~ed. . He "ould take. this opportunity of cor- i~
tioga misapprehenston t~at I! ad gono abroad 1 el
:iatiTe to wbat fell from hinl 1•nth reference f:O 1 ~
this subject a few days ago when asked b,Y Hts I pi
·w0 rship the Mgyor of Melbourne, a questton as , t 'l
t the prisoners at present in gaol. He (the ' p
Colonial Secretary) could now. say, what he bl
old not say then, in answer to the honorable b !
:ember that the bill was before the House, and 0
to that begged to ~e~er him. He would a~ 1
811 that of these cr1mmals now suffering 1n- j
cJ~eration, e!en if one .~ere released, he colll.d
not remain a smglc hour m the colony.
·
'l'he motion was a!!Teed. to.
·
l'OSTAL REVENUE AND ·EXPENDITURE.
Mr. FYFE rose to move an address~ His
Exoellcncy, praying for returns of expendtture
on account of, and revenue collected frol!l, th~
postage dep_artment, f:om the time of the bst
act coming mto operat10n up to the end of hu.t
quarter.
)lr. FAWKNER suggested that the return
should comprise sin:Hlat information for the quat·- b.
ter p1·eceding the cammencement of t,he presentact. He ~hought .it ought to be kno;wn at 'I?.ow o.l
'R8t a loss this department was sustamed under \'1
the old system, so that they might ascertain to 1'
what oxtent it might be mt~ to mlike any reduo-· _.
iion in the rates of postage. · '
. . ·a
The COLLECTOR of cus:roMS t~ough.t the I n
Jwn. member, to wooure the·mformahon. he de- d.
sired' shi>uld ask for a return of. the number of
lelte~ and newspapers that had' passed througll o£
the Post Office in each month of this year, with ll'i
the revenue and expenditure for each montl,l.
Mr. FYFE had .no objection to adopt this ·
8Jilendment, andaft!lr a brief conversation among 0
two or three ge)ltlem::m, it was agreed to leave it · ! 1f
to the Postllllloster-'General to add any additional co
Jl&!!iculars he might think proper.
d~
The motion w~Ls then put and carried.
·
1, v
HR. POHLMAN'S RESIGNATION.
tu
Mr. CAMPBELL rose to make a motion, of iu
which he had ginn notiee, for the production O( WI
the correspondence relative to Mr. Pohlman's re- b"
&lgnation of his &eat in the 'Council. In askinJ: h;
· for this correspondence, it was not his intention p~
to make any remarks. Such was the general mi
fetling of regard forM~. Pohlman, th!lt n<!tlli~g of
he eould say could he1ghten the cstrmat10a til ca>
which that gentleman was held. The grounds q~
upon wllieh Mr. Pohlman had thought it rigllt t •J u
resign blB seat were public gro11nds, and therefor a a1.
on public greunds he (Mr. Campbell) brought; m
:fi>rwsrd this motion.
l'i
The COLONIAL SECRETARY said, it wag M
not blB intention to oppose the motion, al).d as to nh
the estimation of Mr. Pohlman's cl.tarltcter, he );.U
was quite willing to endorse what had falleu ht:'
from the hon. member on this subject; but h., fU .
'begged to correct the stat!'lment as to that gen- , tl
tleman having retired from his position- 1u a of
Jnember of that llouge on public flround3. t L·
Having been present at the conversation, ho
1
would state what did take place. llis Excel- 1'o~
Ieney's attention had lleen arrested by a notice of , a
Jnohon set down upon the paper by Mr. Pohlm~n
without any reference either to His Excelloncy
or to him (the Colonial Secretary); withont enquiring whether the Government liad the money
or not. He (Mr. Pohlman) n~ve1• enquired
whether it was convenient, nor whether it was
Jl!l&sible, nor what course he i.QJ:ended to pur~u~
1f it wae opJ?Osed. His Excellency rnlled his
attention to tM fact that he, an officer of the
Government,-he might call him a subordin!l.te
dlicer, though a most important one,-hd.
thought proper to I,Jring forward a niost imp:>rtant measure. His Excellency did not · say one
word about the motion, but only of the courae
l\lr. Pohlman had.taken.
_
Kr. SNODGRASS thought the . Council tra"elling quite out of its way iJ;!. entertaining aJ~.y
·&11th motion as this, interfering as it did betwee:t
tbe CroWil and one: of ~e Crown's :paid serva.nt&. 1o
fOb, 9h.) None had a higher omnion of Mr. -~ fl
.
Pohlman than himself, and there~ w:as but o:~.e ,~~
Opinion of that gentleman's chariwte'r, both in and •·
lllit of the Hout;.e. (Hear, hear). He drew a marked
distinction between an official and a non-oflic:al
IIOininee member of the House, and moved an
ame!ldmentJ.to place upon record the regret or
the House that circumstances should have ari9ea !:~
to lead to Mr. Pohlman's resignation. ("Hear, •. t
llear," and" No, no.") ,
The SPEAKER hesitated to receive the
'·" ll!lendmeij.t, believing it to be eut of order. Tit i ~
"~ o_plnion was also e;tpressed by Dr. Greeves and
the Collector of Customs.
te
~lr. CAMPBELL begged to offer one word in Ill
reply to what had fallen 1rom the Colon '~tl Sccro- ~~
tary, w'ho had ooiJ ti:.at 1111-. Pohlu:an's resign"" ~
tlon had been. occasioiled I.Jy a wau t of titstt- ~ M
ronrtesy, which is due to the Government. ~
He (Mr, Campbell) said it was on • pa:Jlic iii]
l!fOUllds; and it was part of a much largar r· WI
question than that of courtesy or etiquette. fr(
'When the correspondence between the :£~
Denominational School Board and the Gover !I- Dll
ment, and the report of the board, shall Le laid tal
before the House, they will find that so far from otl
thecha.irma.nofthe board nothavin9communicated fa1
with the Gonrnment, that fer tour months he
had ~een urging ~ht;ir attention to this gra.ve
.
and unportant qucst10n, and now this was the du
Clllly course left to him. He would13ay, on beh!1lf BU
of one who was abBent, that to bring the subject J be
'before the House in a .similar manner to the tll
motion mAde last session was, when depr~ved of
&11 other means, hfs l:lst resource. If th•1t system
of education, so conscientiously believed by many
to be the best that could be adopted by the
!'Oiony., was. to be supported, the chairman of the
board had taken a .right course. 'l'he motion on
1
the subject last year was set down on the notice
'
paper by Mr. Pohlman, though moved in his abBence by ·another-member; and though oppa3ed
b)' the Government, it was carried by the Holl>e.
.
(Hear, hear,)
The COLONIAL SECRETARY wished to
lllplaiu tha.t he had not suid it was D. want of
eoartesy on the pa.rl of Mr. Poblma.n that led to
his resignation, but it was a difference of opinion
011 a most important political principle, ~fr.
Pohlman having taken the step he did without
ClOnsulting his colleagues. (Hear, hear.)
' The motion waa,agreed to.
RETURNS.
Mr. HORNE roofed for returns of the revenue , .
lll1d expenditure un~er. the Local Passengers A<;t
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The motion waS.agrud to:
CITIZEN LIST BILL.
The Melbourne Citizen List Bill was read &
third t.ime a.nd passed.
·
·, ·
The House adJourned at five minutes past six:

D'cloek.
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BUSINES~ FOlt THURSD\Y (THIS DAY).
GaYERNVENT Bus rNEes.
NOTICE OP IIIOTJOS" ,

l .. The AttorMy,General: '.fo move, Tb&t the I
P
~tion presented by him on the 18th instant tU
"'""' \)ertain Members of the Church of England re
A!aod etati~n for promoting temperance be printed, si
~ that 1t be referred to the ~elect Committee of ra
...e Council U0\'1' sitting on Li<J.IlOrs Sale Laws.
. 4'.1
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ORDERS Oi TBB !JAY,

.

I

::':1

..~· P~ssenger Bill-To be fu.rther considered ia tli
.,..lllmtttee.
'
b
M[!lllicipal Authorities Establishment Bill- ~
o e urther conlli<lered ia Committee,
w
34• Me anagement of Town1 Bill-Second readi11g. w
aonsidompdulsi ory Vacci.Js.ation Bill-To be further fa
ere. n CommittPe,
II. LodgmgHousee Bill-Second reading.
te
•~6. Public Health Promotion Bill-Scctud read. tl

:r\
...«.

1. Fore!~ Sea.men Bill-5econcl reading.
8. Execution of Criminals Bill-Second reading,

~

